Total pericardial replacement. Design and preliminary evaluation in greyhounds.
Existing pericardial substitutes, used for the prevention of pericardial and pleural adhesions to the epicardium, are in the form of a patch. To improve on this concept, an elastic, anatomically correct, implantable sac has been developed for total pericardial replacement. Total pericardial substitutes fabricated from Silastic silicone rubber and Mitrathane polyetherurethane urea were implanted in greyhound dogs and harvested at 8 weeks. Pericardial adhesions were prevented by the substitutes that remained intact. Fibrous tissue formation had occurred on the epicardium underlying the substitutes, the extent being more severe in response to the Silastic compared with the Mitrathane. However, the Silastic was superior to the Mitrathane in retention of its tensile strength and elastic modulus over the implant period (p less than 0.05). Further development of total pericardial substitutes from different materials shows promise.